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THOUGHT OF THE WEEK / WHAKATAUKI 
“I only count the sunny hours.” Sundial 
inscription 
 
TERM THREE DATES TO NOTE 
13 September BoT meeting 

14 September 
Junior ski day one 
Scholastic orders close 

17 September Junior ski day two 

20 September 
Year 7-8 Technology at the high 
school 
Last music lesson for the term 

25 September School Show- matinee @11am 

26 September 
School Show- evening 
performance  @7pm 

28 September  
Duffy role model assembly 9:30 
End of term 3- mufti day 

15 October Term 4 starts 
 
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
It was lovely walking around in the sun, on duty,          
yesterday at lunchtime. I was impressed with       
how nicely the children were playing with each        
other in a wide variety of activities. So I took          
several photos to include in this newsletter to        
give a feel for our lunchtime playing...  

 
...things we do on a sunny lunchtime:       
rollerblading... 

 
CLASSROOM KORERO -The junior room 
In maths we have been looking at statistics. The         
children have become quite adept at reading and        
constructing a variety of graphs. In their last        
session they explored venn diagrams. From this       
data I can report that the junior room prefers         
panda bears over grizzly bears, only one child        
doesn’t like chocolate or strawberry cakes,      
swimming in hot pools is prefered over cold        
pools, tablets are more desirable than desktop       
computers, most of us don’t like SR22 or F16         
aeroplanes and chocolate biscuits are twice as       
popular as gingernuts! Important stuff.  
Heoi ano taku mo naianei,  Ewan Starkey 

 
...slack line balancing… 
 
SKI DAY SIX- juniors day one 
We postponed our ski day 6 on Friday due to the           
weather. It will now take place this Friday, with a          
catch up day on the following Monday. (We are         
running out of time with our show looming). Can         
any parents who have not indicated if their        
children are coming on this day please call into         
the office or email us. Thanks to all of you who           
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have replied promptly, it does make planning a        
lot easier.  
INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY RACE AT 
ONGARUE 
Congratulations to all of our runners in 
yesterday’s race. Here are the children who won 
a top five placing in their event: 
Breanna Goodwin 2nd 
Cailin Owen 5th 
Emily Owen 3rd 
Freida Hoban 4th 
Jack Bryan 3rd 
Jessica Ashcroft 2nd 
Shiah Gavegan 4th 
Tia Lord 2nd 
Toby Collier 1st 
 

 
Breanna Goodwin digging deep in the hill climb 
 
 

 
...bird watching... 

 
 
NEWSPAPER NEEDED 
With all of our fire lighting recently, we are         
getting very low on our newspaper supply. If        
anyone has any spare newspapers (non glossy       
paper please) then we would appreciate them.  
 

 
...blobbing… 
 
PTA FUNDRAISING: CALENDAR ART 
The art work for this year’s calendars is being         
sent home today attached to the order forms.        
(Note that the art sent home is half the size of the            
actual work and is less bright as it has been          
photocopied.) Please have your orders to the       
school office by Thursday 20th September with       
payment. 
Prices -  
Art work calendars - $11 
Photo calendars - $12 (using a photo supplied by you) 

Greeting cards Art and Photo pack of 8 - $12 
Art Dairies - $15 
Photo Dairies - $15  (using a photo supplied by you) 
Kids Notepads - $12 
Mouse pad - $14 
Make cheques to Owhango PTA or direct credit to         
PTA Westpac account 03 0426 0156205 00 with        
your name and calendar art as reference.  



 
...horse play… 
SCHOLASTIC ISSUE 6 
Issue 6 orders to be back to the office before          
Friday 14th September please or order online at        
bookclub.scholastic.co.nz 
 
TAUMARUNUI LIBRARY VISITING US 
We are really pleased to announce the       
Taumarunui Library is bringing out a mobile       
library to our school starting next term. They will         
visit every 4 weeks to issue new books and return          
old books. This will greatly compliment our school        
library and further enhance the children’s      
opportunities to read. To participate in this, the        
children need to be enrolled with the Taumarunui        
Library. We are sending out Membership      
Applications with this newsletter for those      
students who are not already members. Please       
fill in the form and return it to school asap. Next           
term we will inform you of their first visit date.  
 
DUFFY BOOKS - Caught being good 
This week the following children were awarded a        
Duffy book: 

 
Toby Collier for managing his behaviour and work        
well, Libby Hoban for her enthusiasm and effort        
when in an acting role, Charlie Walton for his         
ability to act in role, Lucas Gavegan for his         
consistent hard work, Nikki O’Donnell for her top        
effort in all areas, and Jorja Higgie for being much          
more focused in class.  

 
   ...throwing the nerf vortex so it will whistle… 
 

 
...wrestling… 
 
THE SCHOOL SHOW 
Our show ‘Reading Between The Lines’ is coming        
along nicely. It is time to put the dates of the           
performances into your diary. We will be having a         
matinee performance on Tuesday 25th     
September at 11:00am. We are encouraging as       
many grandparents as possible to attend this       
matinee performance as there is always more       
seating available and you will get a better view! 
The evening performance is on Wednesday 26th       
September at 7:00pm. You do not need to        
purchase tickets as the show is free. But the PTA          
will be running a raffle. 
 



 
...death defying ramp jumping… 
 

 
...road building… 
 
PTA HOT SCHOOL LUNCHES- a reminder 
Remember that hot lunch orders are available       
each Monday this term as a fundraiser for the         
PTA. 
 

 
… understanding the physics of sliding into a pile         
of bark chips! 
 

PAYING BY INTERNET BANKING DETAILS: 

Stationery or sports/trip fees: 03 0426 0141783 00 
Uniform purchases: 03 426 0141783 03 

PTA lunches etc: 030 426 0156205 00  

 
 
 



 

 
 


